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ry to be âcqtiaintcd v' th some note by which they Fruit is suppoçe.d to Le rossessed bl the subject
înay be discovered. l'le Lord sny3, Il you shail whom he is exhorting.
I;nowv them from their FRUITS." Il Therefore," coneludes the Redteemer, in the

The Il zorks" of t'ie Teacher, then, are given ser.se of our exposition, Il from their fiuits, you
as a criterion of his Doctrire. This is the sensc shall /cnow tliem."l
ini which Il FRuiTs" is taken in the 12 ch. of St. This text, bv a childishi exposition, is mnade to
MaIthew ; and, even in llat followis in the I9th prove that ivorke dXu not makie mrir gaod- but
verse of thi3 chapter, Il Every tree %vhich produ- only manifest hi% goodness ; because Il the F)-uit"
ceth flot good Fruit shali be cast down and cast does flot malte II the 7'çee" good-but offly mani-
into tliefire"-Fruit mîust evider.tly receive a like fests its goodness. Such Comimentators do flot
interpretat,:on. seeu, to have app!ied their interpretation to the

The e ffciency of this mark in discovering the second part of (ie text ; otheriwise, they should
false doctaine of a Tcacher ivho cornes is very ge- nlot have erred as thc~y have, by applying it to the
neral--it may flot be urniversal. Such persons, first. If "g-cod Fruits" malie not the tree 0good,"ý-
being Il self-condeau)ned," and rather personifying Il bad Fruits" surely malte flot the trpe"Ld;
an ideal character, than acting a ical one', %vilI ge- rather an inconveni.ent conclusion, as by il, a man
nerally betray themsclves, by the strong impulses rnay be Il Lad," before lie lias çione an) thing to
of unassisted nature,--the mouth speaking Il froni raake himn so. On such a principle Adam havin-
the abundancecof the heart?" (.at 12, 34) and been.created Ilgood"l coitimitied-troz--"' evia11-by bis
since man is pi-one to cvil froin bis- youth"-wvhen flu- or, having coînmitted 4".evil," hie wvas flot
the sign of grace bath bern slackened. rendercd morally Ilbad" by his transgression. Ali

In the samne sense our Lord continues that Il a these conclusiofis Iead to absurditiés, which mright
good trce cannot brin<, forth bad Fritit-nor a bad have been avoided by reinembering, that the
trc brirg forth good Fruit." That is, by sutural -1Tree" is here the representative of a Moral, flot
efficacy alone this cannot lie supposed possible :a physicai cause. Ilence the similitude should Le
and, as the Teachers alluded to, are denuded of urged only in a Moral sense ; that is, that of its9
grace, nature-lierverse nature-will at somne pe- oivn nature, Il a bad trce cannot bring forih sood
riod manifest its deformity. Fruit, &-.

'-Expellis ,îaiuraaî fur.ca tamen ueqtic recurrit.Y In another and not less important vicw, we are
The saine language is applied in the saine sense 'ali met by False Prophets, on thc journey of lifé.

Io the Scribes and Phai isees in the 23 ch. 2 3 v. of -They co.-ne in the familiar garb of thoge, who are
St. Matt. Il I-low can vo u speak good thitigs iwhen intere5 ted ini our happiness, and wilh ivords of
you are ecvii ?- The Saviour did not mean, that to jscductive Lindliness they gain an ascendancy ovcr
speak "good things" was metaphysically imposa- our souls. They arc the passions and fcelings of
bic to (hem ; for lie tells us that they Il sat in the mere human nature, under the guidance of wvhicli
chair of M'\oses," and that me are to Il do as thej hope bas been Bo ofte.n aialened, andl so ofien
say." Hence, lie carit only mean, as in the verse :de,-itroyed. Pretcnding to a perfect acquaintance
nave explained, that of thcrn.seives they are inca- %% ith the paih to happincss, they obtrude tlieaves
pable of speaking the Il good things" alluet. upon the Pilgrian's way. They arc radiant wvith

'l'li Manichean.s derivcd the existcnce of thceir thc liglit of passion and briglitened ivith the hues
Evil Pz ni I * fror this text ; the Pelagiaiîs of earthly feeling. Cautious in their first advances,

erascd Orîgîs.L. S.i. t; fo .onatists concluded thzLt Yeady in inaintaining every position they ac-
the Sacranients followed the moral nature of thcir tquire, they too frcquently obtair. an absolute muas-
dispensers ; and the Calvanists eliminated frec cery. The moral intelligence becomes clouded;
will froin dase catalogue of human attributes. Ai the moral instinct corrupt: life becomes the theatre
sccnicd to for-,ct thc language of the Saviour in the of a universal, moral deceptiun-a reaIni peopîcal
12 eh. S4 v. IlEîther malie th2 trec good, and its jwith fantasies, that nock while they allure. A nd
Fruit good, or cvil, and its Fruit etil ;" ivhere lit is only when the talisçp;n of a coming futurity
the pnwer of producing the gc'od Fruit or bad ýdisttip;tcs the virion, that we find, vre h;ve 1>eTi


